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The G ay  
P hilosopher

By J. W. S.

THK MONTH OF May will be 
cooler than iLiual and there will 
be more rain. That’s the forecast 
of the U S. Government's weather 
bureau. The lonK-ranne (30-day) 
forecast predicts that May will be 
considerably wetter than Mays 
usually are. T»'mperatures, too, 
will remain mild.

April was a rinht fair month. 
We (tot a little under five inches 
of rain duriiiK the month, accord
ing to our fiKures.

IF YOU IX )N ’T believe May is 
cool, ask those who went in swim
ming at l.,aWe Cisco Pool on open
ing day Saturday. They'd plunge 
in and come < ut, teeth chatti'ring. 
The piKil is expecting a gcaxi 
crowd of youngsters this Sunday 
afternoon.

B u r l  Shelter, CJC fcHitball 
player from Irving, will be the 
life-guard at the p<H>l for the sea
son. Honald Conner, another CJC 
athlete, will substitute for Burl 
on aftern(«>ns he has late classes.

"AS  GOOD AS I ever ate." 
That's what everybody said about 
the barbecue at the Cisco Country 
Club tournament dinner Friday 
night. Mr W. J Foxworth. chair
man of the committee, receiveil 
many compliments for the splen
did meal. It was prepared and 
served by an Abilene catering 
service . . .  A large crowd of 
golfers and sportsmen turned out 
for the dinner . . . The golf tour
nament is o ff to a g<M>d start. If 
you want to see some good 
matches, drop out Sunday after
noon for the finals.

THOSE OF YOU who saw the 
Cisco Boosters C l u b  Minstrel 
Show last week will remember 
the aged gas cixik stove that Chef 
Gene Abbott us«*d in his demon
strations on the art of preparing 
tijsty foods. Next day, Mr. Ab- 
b »d f and Jack Whitehead of the 
garf crimpany went up in a truck 
to take (he gas stove back to their
y^arehouse.

■ Gene Damron of the Firestohk>
Store was on a roof nearby, put
ting up a TV  antenna. As tlw- 
gas truck drove away, Damron 
yelled: ‘T il  give two dollars for 
it." The truck kept going and 
Damron didn’t think Abbott and 
Whitehead heard him. And he 
forgot about the matter.

But when Damron starteil out 
his front door next morning to go 
to work, there was the stove on 
the porch. A  bill for $2 was at
tached.

DROPPED IN AT the Cisco 
Maytag Company store operated 
by W. B. and W. C. Cates on Fri
day afternoon. They were cele
brating their first anniversary as 
merchants of Maytag and other 
home appliances in our town. 
Free coffee and co<ikies were be
ing served. They’re enjoying 
good business and many friends 
were extending best wishes on the 
anniversary.

H APPY B I R T H  D A  Y! Our 
birthday calendar shows the fo l
lowing for this week:

May 2 — Don Dupe and Bob 
Latson.

May 3 — Susan Addy.
May 4 — Brenda Susan Dor

man, Sandra Turknett, Hugh Mc
Crary and Mrs. H. J. WiMildridge.

May 5 — Mrs. A. F. Ashenhust.
May 6 — Emma Gaye Withee 

and Irvin Brunkenhoefer.
JWay 7 — C. E. Whitaker.
May 8 — Mrs. Burnicc Gorr, 

Jake Courtney, Mrs. Sam Baugh 
and Mrs. Grady Johnson.

Among those observing wed
ding anniversaries this week are: 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Steffey, May 
I; Mr. and Mrs. Troy Thackerson, 
May 4; and, Mr. and Mrs. Rex 
Moore, May 6.

OUR SCOUTS report that Mrs. 
F. E. Harrell is enjoying a busy 
vi.sit in Washington, D. C. She’s 
there for conventions of the 
Daughters of the American Revo
lution, the Daughters of 1812, and 
a Presbyterian group . Mrs. F. 
D. Wright and Miss Mary Jane 
Butts have written home folks 
that they’re thoroughly enjoying 
their extended tour of a good 
many European countries.

I

1

GUESS IT ’S ABOUT time for 
us to express our considered opin- 

,ipn of the Senator McCarthy 
I mess, ffs  a shame that there’s 
not some way that the Army, the 
Navy or Air Force can prevent 
themselves from being subjected 
to such u.seless ridicule. There 
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Paul Brashear
Is Candidate For
State Legislature

86 Goiters Are Taking Part 
In Annual Ciseo Tournament

START OF THE SEASON—The first tow of the navigation season is steaming up the Missouri 
River, near Kansas City, with a towboat furnishing the power. Despite the drought, the river 

is still navigable, receiving water upstream from main stem dams

Niiiiey GInek Will 
B<‘ PreM*nli*<l In 
Violin Heeital

Mis.s Nancy Cluck, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. R. N. Cluck and a 
senior student at Cisco High 
School, will be presented in a 
violin recital at 8 p. m. Monday, 
May 3, at the First Methodist 
Church. She will be assisted by 
Johnny Turner.

Mi.ss Cluck has b«‘cn the student 
of Mr.s. George Bledsoe for the 
past two years and she spent six 
years studying under the late Miss 
DragiK* of Eastland.

For the recital program. Miss 
Cluck will play selections by Co
relli, Kreisler, Wieniawski, Co- 
re1li-Spalding, Kreisler and Bach- 
Gounod.

The public has been invited to 
attend.

Six IV|eelings To 
Be Held For Egg 
Marketing Study

Six meetings will be hold in 
Eastland County, including one 
m Cisco, this week in the in
terests of egg grading and mar
keting, County Agent J. M 
CiKiper announced Saturday. The 
meetings will be held Monday, 
Tuesday an dWednesday.

Meetings will be held as fol
lows: Ranger, 8 p. m. Monday, 
Chamber of Commerce; Carbon, 
10 a. m. Tuesday, high schcxil; 
Ea.stland. 2 p. m. Tuesday, court
house: Cisco, 8 p. m. Tuesday, 
First National Bank; Gorman. 10 
a. m. Wednesday, fire hall; and, 
Ri.sing Star, 2 p. m. Wednesday, 
agriculture building (school).

"The discussion and program 
will be mainly on egg grading 
standards, a graded egg market 
and maintainnig egg quality un
til market time," Mr. Cooper said. 
H. F. Schlamb, poultry marketing 
specialist at Texas A&M College, 
will-be at the meetings.

The public has been invited to 
attend any or all meetings, Mr. 
Cooper said.

'  I Monday Is Final 
Day For Office 
Seekers To File

S/Sgt. Bobby R. Franklin, pic
tured above, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Wesley Franklin of Cisco, is sta
tioned at McDill A ir Force Base, 
Florida, and will receive his dis
charge from the service on June 
9 after four years of service.

He is a graduate of Ranger High 
School and attended Tarlcton 
State College and Texas A&M 
College.

Wilson Visits At
Purina Co. Farm

Mrs. D. R. Harper is donig 
nicely at her home. She suffered 
a broken ankle in a fall at her 
home last week.

Tom Wilson of the First Na
tional Bank in Cisco was among 
approximately 275 bankers from 
the Western Range states who 
visited the Ralston Purina re
search farm at Gray Summit, Mis
souri, April 26, and spent the fol
lowing day seeing the company’s 
research laboratories and head
quarters offices in St. L«iuis.

The bankers were guests of the 
feed manufacturing concern, and 
ma<le the trip to Missouri to get 
first hand information on profit
able livestock and poultry opera
tions. The bankers heard Purina 
officials tell of the growing im
portance of local financing in the 
production of meat, milk and eggs.

The 738 acre Purina farm is 
devoted cntirel.v to re.search pro
jects. It is visited by thousands of 
farmers and feeders each year.

Mr. and Mrs. Troy Rogers of 
Austin and Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Cozby of Vernon are spending the 
weekend with their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. D. R. Harper.

Monday, May 3, at midnight is 
the deadline for candidates to file 
for a place on the July 24th pri- 
m a r y election ballot. County 
Democratic Chairman F. C. W il
liamson, Eastland, reported Sat
urday.

Five county office holders were 
without opposition for re-election 
on Saturday. These were Stanley 
We b b ,  t a x  a.s.sessor-collector; 
Richard Cox, treasurer; Johnson 
Smith, county clerk; John S. Hart, 
county judge, and J. M. Nussle, 
county attorney.

Most sought after post in the 
county seemed to be that of Coun 
ty Commi,ssioner, Precinct 1. In 
this race were Frank Castleberry, 
Joe Faircloth, James R. Lanier 
and J. B. Arthur.

There were two candidates for 
the Precinct 4 place on the Court 
— Incumbent Ed McCanlies and 
Arch Bint, former commissioner. 
Commissioners in Precincts 2 and 
3 were without opposition.

Three men are in the sheriffs 
race — Incumbent Frank Tucker. 
Former Sheriff J. B. Williams and 
E. L. (Jug) Dennis. Two men are 
running for county school super
intendent — Incumbent Carl El
liott and H. R. (Pop) Garrett of 
Cisco.

Roy L. Lane, incumbent, and 
John C. Nicholas are opponents 
for the district clerk’s job. In
cumbent Omer Burkett is being 
opposed by Paul Brashear for the 
job as State Representative.

Congressman O m a r  Burleson 
was not expected to be opposed 
this year. Several men studied 
the race but apparently decided 
not to run.

A complete list of candidates 
is expected to be released by Mr. 
Williamson early this week.

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Langston, 

Jr., of Madison, Wisconsin, are the 
parents of a daughter, Rebecca 
Diane, born April 26 in a Madi
son hospital. 'The infant weighed 
seven pounds and five ounces at 
birth. Both mother and baby are 
doing nicely. Mr. and Mrs. E. L. 
Pugh of Cisco and Mrs. C. W. 
Langston, Sr., of Dallas are the 
grandparents.

New College President Is Native Of
County; Has Taught Here 17 Years

Carlos J. Turner, named pres
ident of Cisco Junior College by 
the board of trustees at a special 
meeting on April 27, has been 
with the Cisco school system for 
the past 17 years and has been in 
the teaching profession for 20 
years.

A native of Eastland County, he 
grew up fn Eiastland and finished 
high school there. Ho is a grad
uate of Ranger Junior College.

Mr. Turner received a bachelor 
of arts degree from Howard Payne 
College in BrownwcMid. and was 
awarded a master of arts degree 
by Hardin - Simmons University 
at Abilene after work there.

He ha.s studied since then at the 
University of Texas during the 
summer months, and atlendcd 
junior college workshops at the 
University of Colorado.

Mr. Turner joined the Cisco 
school system as a teacher in 1936. 
He was in the public schiails as 
teacher, grade school principal 
and high school principal before 
joining the staff at the college.

He taught psychology at the
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college in 1942-43 and served as 
registrar from 1943 to 194,5. In 
1945, he returned to the public 
schools, but in 1948 he again went 
to the college as registrar |nd 
has b€?en there since that time.

He has been active in Texas jun
ior college assiKiations and tra
vels extensively for the benefit 
of the school.

In addition to his school work, 
Mr. Turner has been active m 
church and civic work in the com
munity. He is a member of the 
First Methodist Church where he 
was superintendent of the Sunday 
School for seven years. He has 
been a member of the Board of 
Stewards since 1938.

He a member of the Cisco Lions 
Club and has served as secretary 
and vice president of the local 
club. In addition, he has held 
district offu-es, and at the present 
time he is cabinet secretary to 
District Governor O. L. Stamey.

Mr. Turner has traveled in Can
ada, Mexico and the United States 
and has attended several inter
national conventions of Lions In
ternational.

Mr. and Mrs. Turner live at 
1205 Park Drive. They have one 
son, Johnny, who is a sophomore 
student at Cisco High School.

Mr. Turner will assume his du
ties as president on July 1 when 
the resignation of present Pres
ident Stamey becomes effective.

Paul Brashear. a native of Cal
lahan County and resident of this 
area most of his life, has auth
orized this newspaper to announce 
that he is a candidate for the o f
fice of State Representative, 78th 
District, composed of Callahan, 
Eastland and Shackelford Coun
ties.

Mr. Brashear is a resident of 
Cisco. He was born September 
12, 1917, at Atwell in Clallahan 
County — one of l i  living chil
dren — and grew up on the farm 
where he was born. He attended 
school in .Atwell and Cross Plains, 
graduating from the latter m 
1936. Other training included 
studies at Cisco Junior College 
and a business college in Austin.

Mr. Brashear was married in 
1938 to the former Lena Helen 
Ray, daughter of a pioneer family 
of the Scranton community. They 
have two daughters and reside 
in Cisco where they operate 
Helen’s Flower Shop.

After the beginning of World 
War II, Mr. Brashear was em
ployed by the U. S. Army En
gineers and the Quartermasters 
Corps. Later, he joined the staff 
of the U. S. Soil Conser\'ation 
Service at Rising Star. He was 
granted military leave by this 
agency and served in World 
War II.

Following the war, Mr. Bra
shear returned to soil conserva
tion work and was employed by 
districts m Rising Star, Iowa Park, 
San Saba, Brownwood. DeLeon 
and Dublin. In 1952, he was re 
tired from SCS work due to a 
back injury received while in the 
Army. The Brashears moved t 
Cisco at that tune and opened 
their flower shop.

Mr. Brashear iS active in the 
American Legion, serving h i s 
second term as service officer of 
the Cisco Post. In this job, he 
assists veterans with service prob
lems throughout the area. He has 
a life membership (n the Disabled 
American Vejterans organization 
He is active in the First Baptist 
Church.

Mr. Brashear said that he be- 
jan paying taxes at the age of 
14 in Callahan County and has 
been a taxpayer there ever since. 
He is also a taxpayer of Cisco 
and Eastland County and co
operates with the Upper Leon 
Soil Conservation District.

While in school at Austin, Mr. 
Brashear worked as a committee 
clerk in the House of Represen
tatives. He worked for the Leg
islature during two long sessions

Finals Are Set For 
Sunday Afternoon

Eighty-six g o l f e r s  f r o m  
throughout this area and several 
state colleges were playing the 
first two rounds in the 19th an
nual Cisco Invitation Golf Tour
nament at the country club 
course here Saturday. Finals in 
all flights will be played Sunday 
afternoon

Frank Freer of Lamesa, a stu
dent at Hardin-Simmons Univer
sity, and Gene Garland of Long
view. student at Kilgore Junior 

dlege. shot 69’s to tie for med- 
BUZY BROWNIE. That’s the | Smith. Patty Sue M irrison, Jolene ali-r honors Friday. The annual 

name of the troop of Brownies Burman, Nancy Shingle. Genie club barbecue and player aucticm
that the Cisco Post. Veterans of Gafford and attracted some 200 person* Fri-

Sherry Heyser. day night.
Foreign W ars, is sponsoring in , Bottom row — Alynn Jones., Buddy Deen and Andy Mosley, 
Cisco. The girls are seven years' Ellen Crain, Patti Doyle, Man.- both studenU at Cisco High 
( Id and Mrs. Leak Lane is their Webb, Sandra Lane. Cathy Gene School, made the championship 
leader. Co-leader is Mrs. Gene .Abbott, Joan Parkinson, Nancy flight. Ben Tabor, Cisco student 
Damron, and members of the West and Ann Kinred. Troop at Khgore Junior College, and 
troop committee are Mrs. Clifford members not present are Connie Paul Mosley, former Ciscoan who 
Smith, Mrs. J. V. Heyser. Jr.. Mrs. Warren and Sandra Pickens. I ni w is f... tioall coach at Gail, also 
George Gafford and Mrs. Drew The troop was organized last; made the top bracket.
Crain. February and meets at 2:30 p. m. j High winds Saturday morning

Shown in the picture, left (■: each Monday at the Legion Hall. I were expected to make par scores 
ri-ht. are: top row — Betty Faye At the present time, the girls'| hard to shoot.
Callaway, Ann Midkiff, Brenda pn ject is to make ditto bags.

1954 LITTLE LE.4GI E BASEB.4LL
SEASON BEGINS MONDAY NIGHT

The Little League Baseball i 
season for 1954 will officially get 
under way at ABC Field Monday 
night when the Cardinals and 
the Athletics meet in the opiening 
game. Prior to the contest there 
will be an opening ceremony 
when the team members and the, 
coaches will be presented.

At the opening ceremonies the 
■vinner and runner-up last sea
son will be presented trophies. 
The Brave* will be? W¥jnie<-yihe 
winners trophy and* The .TtT.ltAics, 
will r e c e i v e  the runner-.up 
award.

The season will actually open 
at 5 p. m. when the farm teams 
of the two clubs will play. The 
opening ceremonies are sched
uled for 7 p. m. and the league 
contest will begi nat 7:30 p. m.

As an added attraction for the 
evening the Cisco Junior College 
Independents will play Ranger

Junior College a regulation game. 
Both teams play fine ball and 
fans will be given a treat. The 
college game will start immedi
ately following the Little League 
contest.

The field will be in excellent 
condition for the opening of the 
season. Hundreds ef dcdlSrs 'lUve 
been spent recently in improve
ment^! |Fincl. work on the plant 
win "W^made Monday and the 
playing field w ill be kned olf 
prior to the game.

Some 130 boys w ill participatip 
in Little League play during the 
summer and another 80 will see 
action in Pony League play. Both 
leagues are sponsored by the ABC 
Club and local business firms.

Tuesday night fans will be 
given an opportunity to see the 
Pony League in action as the 
boys will be divided into teams 
for an exhibition game.

PAVING CONTRACTOR EMPLOYS 
SOLICITOR TO MAKE CONTACTS

H. E. Shawver, Dallas, who increase the value of property, 
was given a contract to pave city ‘ Mr. Rosenthal believes, 
streets here in a cooperative pro-1 Office space was made avail- 
gram, reported Saturday that he able for Mr. Shawver’s solicitor 
has employed Otho Kean to make at the C i t y  Hall. Property 
contacts concerning the paving : owners were invited to call there 
^̂ ■■ô k. i for any type of information.

Plans call for Mr. Shawver to ‘ 
begin moving in equipment with
in the next few days. He said 
they hope to begin work on Ave
nue N and will contact propierty

PAUL BRA.SHEAR
and one special session and spent 
some time as an employee of the 
Secretary of State.

"I feel that my experience in 
the state capitol has been valu
able," Mr. Brashear said. "I am 
familiar with the duties of a 
State Representative and am con
fident that I can perform these 
duties in a creditable manner.

" If you ask me (or a platform, 
I will tell you that I want to 
represent all of the people of the 
three counties in the 76th District. 
I have no prejudices — no old 
scores to settle. 1 decided to enter 
the race after many citizens asked 
me to consider it.

"Bo assured that 1 invite a care
ful study of my record as a citi
zen, as an employ of private busi
ness firms and public agencies, 
as a soldier and as a family man. 
Your (xinsideralion will be gen
uinely appreciated.”

owners on that street on both 
sides of West 8th Street.

Mr. Shawver has worked out 
the price of the paving for pro
perty owners and his charges 
were the lowest of several pro
positions submitted to the city 
The solicitor will be able to tell 
each property owner how much 
his pavement will cost and other 
information.

In addition, the contractor will

Girl Wrestlers 
To Be On Arena
Program Monday

EASTLAND, May 1. — *Girl 
wrestling, plus two main events, 
will make next Monday night the 
biggest night yet at the Sport- 
arena in Eastland.

Promoter Henry Pullman has 
announced that the one and only 
Prince Maiava will be at the pop
ular arena. Maiava is the Southbe able to pour concrete curb and 

gutter for those who desire it, ; Pacific native meat.
This will cost $1.50 per running 
foot. It w ill be an 18-inch curb 
and gutter with a 6-inch back.

Mayor G. C. Rosenthal has

OES GROUP TO MEET
The Past Matrons and Past Pa

trons Club of the Order of East
ern Star will meet Monday even
ing at 7:30 o’clrx-k at the Ameri
can IjCgion Hall for their monthly 
meeting. The Past Matrons As
sociation of Eastland will be the 
guests and all members were 
urged to attend.

urged property owners to con
sider the paving project. He 
pointed out that "we’re not try
ing to sell anybody anything 
they don’t want." Paving will

KARON DENISE K IM  AID
Mr. and Mrs. Don Kincaid of 

Route 3. Cisco, are the parents 
of a daughter, Karon I'leni.se, horn 
at 5:45 p. m. Thursday at Graham 
Hospital. She weighed seven and 
a half pounds and both the baby 
and Mrs. Kincaid were doing nice
ly. Grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Mart Agnew and Mr. and 
Mrs. Alvin Kincaid.

Mr and Mrs. Acil Bewley and 
daughters, Maeil and Mary, of 
San Diego, California; Mr. and 
Mrs. Ed Overland of Houston; 
and Mr. and Mrs. Bill Dobbins 
and son, Roger, of Houston were 
recent visitor* in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. I. J. Dobbins.

sleeps on floors and refuses to 
dress properly. He w ill take on 
always dangerous Lou Plummer.

The second mam event will 
match Roy Graham against Cow
boy Carlson in the second two 
out of three falls event. Tnis 
match w ill be called under Texas 
rules, and the loser w ill not be 
back at the Sportarena for a long 
time, Pullman said.

In the other event of the even
ing, Babs Wingo will meet Kath
leen Wimbley. The two colored 
girls will fight one fall, with a 
45 minute time limit.

Reserve seat tickets are avail
able now at the Cormellee Hotel 
in Eastland.

WORD CLUB TO MEET
A meeting of the Word Home 

Demonstration Club has been call
ed for Monday, May 8, at 2 p. m. 
at the home of Mn. Clint Brit
ain. A ll members were urged to 
attend.

r  H. ▲. BOMB B V iU B  L O A M  
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Doug Jones, the 1953 champion, 
did not enter this year's tourna
ment. Last year’s runnerup. 
Hardy Loudernulk of Abiittie, 
qualified with a par 72.

Pairings and quakfymg s co r «  
of all players were as follows: 

Championship Flight 
Gene Garland, Longview (69) 

vs Andy Mosley, Cisco (74).
Roane Pruett. University of 

Texas (72) vs. Buddy Deen, Cisco 
(75).

Guinn Ferguson. Breckenridge
(71) v*. Frank Ford, Winters,
(75) .

Maiu'ice Eades, Fort Worth
(72) vs. Jim Herb, Abilene (78). 

Frank Freer, HS-U (69) vs.
Ben Tabor, Cisco (73).

Fred Slocum. Cresson (72) v*. 
Mike York, Waxahachie (76).

Ted White, University of Texas 
(•72) vs. Paul Mosley, Gail (75).

Hardy Loudernulk, Abilene 
:72) vs. Houston Cole, Dallas
(76) .

First Flight
Jack Gurley, Eastland (77) vs.

G. P. Mitcham, Cisco (78).
Bob Bean. H-SU (77) v*. A1 

Simmons, Eastland (80)
David Boise, Brownwood, (77) 

vs. John Lively, Eastland (78).
Walter Dixon, Fort Worth (78) 

vs. Claude Blackburn, Cisco (81).
Bill Goff. Cisco (77) v*. Bob 

Price, Abilene (79).
Jerry Roberts, Abilene (78) vs. 

Russell Coffey, Weatherford (80). 
Eddie Schwind, Breckenridge 

77) vs. Bill Lambert, Dallas (79). 
B i l l  Lobestein, Brownwood 

i78) vs. Ralph Glenn, Cisco (81). 
Second Flight

Aaron Robinson, Cisco (81) vs. 
E. M. Pritchard, Brownwood (84).

Charles Collins, Eastland (82) 
vs. Bill Mitcham, Cisco (84).

Neil Garland, Longview (81) 
vs. Lawrence Johnson, Hobbs, 
N. M. (84).

Earl Conner, Eastland (83) vs. 
Garland Lasater, Cisco (85).

Mike Cameron, Cisco (81) vs. 
John Hart, Abilene (84).

Buck Gibson, Rising Star (83) 
vs. Bill Knobler, Brownwood (84).

Buz Sawyer, Cisco (82) vs. Moe 
Madison, Big .Spring, (84).

George Dickson, Longview (83) 
vs. L. H. Stanley, Arlington (85). 

Third Flight
Bob Bennie, Cisco (85) vs. C. 

L. Thomas. Fort Worth (85).
Pappy Cole, Ranger (85) vs. 

Linn Howard, Dallas ( 86).
Jack Voss, Sweetwater (85) vs.

H. E. Williams, Eastland ( 86). 
Bruce Pipkin, Eastland (85) vs.

Bobby JusUce, North Texas SUte 
(87).

Billy Lively, Eastland (85) vs. 
Ed Turley, Austin (85).

Leonard Schwind, Brecken
ridge (85) vs. Bill Womack, Abi
lene ( 86).

Willis Smith, Eastland ( 86) vs. 
Sam MarshaU, Rising Star ( 8t ).

Fred Herring, Arlington, (85) 
\-s. E. K. Henderson, Eastland 
(87).

Fourth FUfM
Glenn Nichols. Abilane (87) 

VI. Bill Jenkins, Cisco (90).
Earl Long, Brownwood (18) vs. 

Herman Gibson, Abilena (81).
John Dickey, Weatherford (87) 

VS. Jerome Roberts, Abileo* (88), 
Pete Nance, Cisco (88) v*. Boh 

King, Eastland (88).
Ray Delano, Abilene (87) v »  

T m  Tia Paga M s
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$6.50
_____  1*

l.O A IM lM SIs IN \MKKH;A
What giK's on in tlie mind ol a native-born American Communist' 

What is re; fi.r tlie liireition hih ttunkini; takes’  These and
kindred qui -ti..n!. have b«eii the subject of endless discussion. A 
significant contribution to that discussii»n has been made by Judge 
Frank Picard, of the U S n ’ ;tri't Court. Detroit. The tKX'asion was
his sentencing of >ix .MKhoian 
Communist Icadei; uhi> had been

Ik N ff'd lc '. '* EVar l l r i \ i i i^  
\<»ii Into 
\fJsIf4 I » f  P l l
Ye*—neglect that arises from fc.ir 
of learning the Uuth is, usually, 
tlie one reuMin uh v pi It s and 
other rectal d;;;orders an bcetjnie 
really dangti'ius' So sive >our- 
aelf new peace of mind and saf. ty 
from these leityi ailment.-. (jet 
your FREE copy of tiie important 
new bulletin on r-vtal t;ouble:, 
and the latest treatment methods.

C on victed  of con.spiracy agamst 
the goveinment.

The Judge began by saying that 
it w::- not his desire ti- kick u man 
when he is down, "and you peo
ple are down." But he went oil, 
"You have been convicted of one 
of the gravest offenses of which 
a citizen may be guilty a pUd 

a conspiracy — to overthrow 
vour government bv force and 
violence . . . Tl.at's akin to
treasiin "

The Communists b e fre  the 
bench, he pointed out, weie 
ncithci -tupid nor Ignorant Thev 
had denu.ictiated high abilitie in 
vurU'U.s directions. In his opm- 

■ loll, thc> were sinciie believer-
__„  j ! .1  ; in Communism, and in the idcjis prepared unacr tlie au.spicie-: .c . . .c , . u ... < . 1 . ff * ( I that It IS the only wav to betterof the medical staff of (aniuu.s Me- ...z-i _ j  , 1  t>e,« 'tlie lot of the nia.-rses of tile peo-Cl**r\ Clinic and Ho-pital. K515.,, mi, „ v,„ i ..mi. i Di. a c- I o pie Then he said; The onlyElm* Blvd , Excel ion Springs. T .u .c .

Ml . Write f.d- your o-.py t.siav. f
thi. boi.k is valuable to vou- ’ * liberal

som pth ing  appria i
fo r  a Mppvial p p r »o m .,»

S a i n a o i i i t e

fo r  ^Mother om h e r dag

MOTHER'S DAY IS MAY 13

Mpmilmhio to
Admiral
Noforml Aawhi^o,

l»4'l! »«nil|i 0 » 'I 
JU50

Brmwm 
aog im44l» Taa.

H jrov're wondering what *o 
gi>« mother thii year, g.re 
Samionite — It'll be her foronte 
for years to tome And so 
will you for thinking of it for 
Samsonite it smart the silhouette 
modern, the colors fashion- 
fight And Samsonite is 
serviceable The better thon- 
Icother covering is dirt proof, dust 
proof The construction is 
strong enough to stand on And 
quality locks ond fittings, o 
testefuHy lined interior add to 
the luxury look Samsonite is well 
worth the little it costs you to 
please your favorite mother.

ltditf VinrtyONite SI7.SO

Ud ei IrsMi Caie St7 SO

Isdies 0 Nitt (regulsr) St$ SO

lid.ei 0 Nile fcanverlib'e) S22 SO

Itdies Wirdrotw S2S00

PuHmin S27.SO*

Strong Enough 
to S tand On!

B l Y  W LSKLY PAY PROMPTLY*^

Harvest Schedule Helps 
Avoid Garden Waste

Sow  Each o f These

V ege tab les  Several 

Times
HArvpst Crow for 
trsHi on* fsinllr

••wing loath heraliif
Seans, n a p 4 1 fwut
Beet* 6 Wkcka I rout
t'arr*(a •  *i9eka 2 terl
(  uvnaihers 4 He«lM 2 feet
l-.udhr* •  weeks 1 flMlI
l.vUarv 6 I (uut
Kuhtrabt S w eeks 2 feet
luraip* 2 weeks 1■k feet
hpinai b 2 weeks 3 feet
bwrri earn IV days 4 feet
Unioo airtit 4 Hrrhs 1 fuut
Peak 3 feet
Kadikh. early 1 1 fast

•uninirr 2 weeks 1 fuvt
a iu lrr 4 1 fool

— For Rent
FOR RENT or LEA.-nE — indu-s- 
trial building locatctl at 208 EaMt 
14th Street in Ciseo. Ideal for 
industrial or warehouse use. Write 
D. L Ruse, Box 518, Albany, Tex
as. I ll

a,MiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimimiimiiiE

| .\ iito  — 1
I  p a i n t i m ; I
I  h k p a i k i m ; I 
I  v s r k c k i m ; I  
I  w e m u m ; I
i  .M X WORK U l ARANTERD 3

I  J O H N ’ S  I

I Garage & Kuilv Shop 1
1 2«5 E. 8th Kt. i

WMITAD StCTlOH?®
— For Soto — For Sale

FOR SAIX G i 'ik.1 UM-d Farjiiall 
H and Fartnalf M tr actiHS. See 
Lewis Miiiifiin, Mdfganiifnetn.ti 
Coinpany. lot)

FOR SALE — New Allis Chul- 
mers traetors and farm imple
ments. I.a-t's tulk trade. Sei- 
Lewis Morgan, Morgan Tractor 
Company. 108

FOR SALE — 5 year old German 
hied miniature Fincher. Reason- 
uhlc. 500 W. IKth St., phone (185.

105

f  Irst VegrUblr* to Mature Ai e 
Cirrrn Uuiuua and KadUbes.

An hour spent In figuring out '
a pruduction schedule fur Uiv **ch, from the data In t! a 
vegetable plot n.ay save work accompanyuig table, 
and money later on. An efficient Column 1 gives the time each 
schedule keeps the uhole plot haive-t Lasts from one sowing, 
busy growing something all sum- and ui Column 2. Uie space to 
nier long and does not grow more plant in the garden row. to pro- 
Uian you need. | vide one serving for a family c l

This enables you to use m iiJ -, fvur. 
mum space, which sales work. ; Data on days to table size is 
seed, plant food and water, which g iie ii in most seed catalogues for 
IS uiipoitant ill sections wheie , every vegetable variety Early 
garden watering is restricted, la iie ties  uf lettuce will be ready 
But to make such a schedule m 4U days: while late head let- 
calls fur research into this ques tuce may take 9(i days to niatuie. 
Uun: By sowing early atid late varie-

What vegetables do vou need •* J'®'*
and how much of eaJh' Take “  l«"iger harvest This may
carrots: how often should they ^  adiisable for sweet corn, be- 
Le served to your family, once, lei'll** li*te varieties do better in 
twice or three times weekly' summer and early fall
It should not be difficult to decide *  rather. But Uus practice re-

quires niuie space, since the 
slow maturing varieties occupy 
soil which couid be used fur

Political
Announcements

The Press has been authorized 
to make political announcements, 
subject to the Eastland County 
Democratic First Primary in July, 
fur candidacies as follows:

[ For County Superintendent
CARL ELLIUTT (re-election) 
H. R. (Pop ) GARRETT

For Sheriff
J. F. TUCKER (re-election) 
J. B. W ILLIAM S 
E. L. (Jug) DENNIS

The harvest of carrots from a 
aingle sowing will last in tup
condition at least eight weeks , - .... . .......... ..........  . .. _ .eight
A row of carrots two feet lung 
will provide an ample serving 
tor the average family. So a first

of quick glowing crops were 
sown.

Peas, lettuce, radishes and
Bowing of carrots 32 feet long •pmach will not do well in July 
wiU provide 18 aervuigs, two per ; *■*'*> August, so do not plant

j these crops to yield in hot weath- 
~  . . ' er. but sow them for early sum-

‘J . V • I “ "J  harvests only,second sowing, timed to mature
when the first 8rop has been har- Du not follow a leaf crop, feed 
Vested: and three sowings should ! ^itip. or root crop with one uf 
see you through the season, so ; 'he same class; but use a dif-
far as table use is concerned 

i f  you will estimate the number 
of family servings each week of 
»U  short harvest vegetables, you 
can figure but the number Of

ferent type, to avoid disease and 
soil exhaustlun.

Before towing a second crop, 
dig up the soil and apply plant 
food again,, 2 pounds to 109

sowmgs, and the length of square feet,* or 100 feet of row.

1 -AT IHK I'AL.U E .'Sn U A Y ’AM ) MOMm V

For Comniiwiluner, Precinct 4
J. E. (Ed) McCANLlES, 

(2nd Term)
ARCH BINT

District Clerk
ROY L. LANE, re-election 
JOHN C. NICHOLAS

Tax Assessor-Collector
STANLEY WEBB 

(ree lection)

County Treasurer
RICHARD C. COX 

(reelection)

For County Judge 
J07.N HART (reelection)

For Justice of Peace
RO.SS GRIFFITH 
HENRY H CURTIS 

(re-election)

County Clerk
JOHNSON SMITH 

(re-election)

For Constable Cisco Precinct
A. C. (A LLE N ) JONES 

(re-election)

Linda D.4RNELL and Robert MITCHU.M dine together in a Kene from 
REOi J-DIMENSIONAL film, “5EC-OND CHANCE' Techmcoloc

ideas that put everv capitalist in 
the r<jle of a villain, you have 
been attacked by a virus known 
a.-; Ru;-;ianitis’ and you really arc 
gullible enough to think that if 
you could get control — with the 
help of Ru.ssia — of this country 
y«iU would be able to shrug off 
Ru--la and then enjoy the mil
lennium . . . Either that or you 
believe you would be big shots.

At this point Judge Picard 
dealt, and highly effectively, with 
the old claim that Rassia has no 
t'lntnd w lialBi>evfcr o v e r  the 
Ameiican Communist party and 
that it is an indigenous organi/.a- 
tiun free of any alien influence. 
He disrussed, in detail, the about- 
faei- the American Communists 
t(«,k when the Nazi-Soviet non- 
aggression pact colTapsed an d  
Germany and Russia went to war. 
Prior to that time, American Com
munism had urged a strictly isola
tionist stand for this country. 
Thereaftei, no group was more 
eager for our participation in the 
conflict. He cited other examples, 
and said, "The only time you have

b«-« n with the United States was 
when Russia and the United 
States happened to be fighting on 
the same tide . . . Your admiration 
for Russia is so great that there 
isn’t any doubt . . . that there is 
nothing you wouldn't do — lie, 
cheat, or even worse — in order 
to obtain *your objectives.”

Shortly thereaUer, the Judge 
made this extremely important 
statement — and what makes it 
i-xtremely imp«irtant is that the 
Communists always cry that they 
are being persecuted. Hitler-fash
ion, for tlieir honest convictions. 
Judge Picard told them: "You 
really think you are martyrs. But 
you’re not going to jail for your 
belief. Nor for any biKiks. You 
can read them all. You’re going 
to jail because you want to force 
those beliefs on others by force 
and violence. So you’re not 
martyrs — you’re goats — and 
Russian goats at that”

Finally, the defendents were 
sentenced to prison terms ranging 
from four to five years, and to 
fines of $10,000 each, the maxi
mum allowed by the statute.

îfflimiiiimtffliiiiHiiiiiimiiiiimiiiMiiMHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiite
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I Q l I L T  a n d  B L A N K E T  
I S P E C I A L

State Represeatatlve 76th Dist.
OMAR BURKETT (reelection) 
PAU L BRASHEAR

F O R  S A L E

41 acres rich land with 5-room 
house. G. I. Deal. 12 miles out 
Just off pavement.

80 acres sandy land, 3-room 
house. G. I. deal. •
J50 acres good land, well im 
proved, dairy barn.

400 acres largely bottom land, 
a dandy.

80 acres near Rising Star, good 
improvements.

88 acres near Nimrod, 26 acre 
peanut allottment.

Elegant home on large corner 
lot.

Equity in 2 bed-room bungalow 
on W. 13th St.

2 bed-room home with large 
lot, pavement.

3 bed-room home, corner, 
$1000 00 and $50 00 Mo.

Apartment house. Cafe doihg 
good business.

INSURE IN SI RE INSURANCE 
WITH

E. P. Crawford Agency
i  108 W, 8th. — Phone 453

for a liinitFil titiip wf will rlran your 
(JiiiltH ami Klatikrls.

3 u. $1.00
CISCO STEAM LAUNDRY

103 W E S T  9th —  PH O N E  31

FOR SALE

Several nice businesses, homes 
and farms for sale at bargain 
prices.

Beautiful 3-bedrnnm house on 
pavement. Must be eold soon. 
Bargain.

Nice rock home with garage, on 
big lot. aBrgain.

Beautiful large home, 100 ft. 
lot, on pavement, close In. A 
steel. Small d o w n  payment. 
Small monthly payment.

See me for a bargain.

DUNN’S REAL ESTATE
JOHN DUNN  

le SM nr OS-J

Fo r  SALE — Tomato plants 
ready to blixim. Potted plants 
50 cents p»T dozen. Plat grown, 
15 cents per doz«-n. HeU n’s Flow
er Shop, 305 West 7th Street. 
Phiilie 380. 1(H)

SPRING SALE — (we give ,SAH 
Green Stamps) I,zindseap<‘ your 
yard with quality c o n t a i n e r  
grown plants at bargain prices 
on sale now through May 10. 59e 
each — 3 for 1 50. Forsythia, 
Spirea, honeysuckle, Kuonymous 
jupenica, all colors crepe myrtle 
79c eai'h — 3 for 2 25, Mock 
orange, flowering almond, double 
althea, Persian lilac, aheha, nan- 
dinu. Wax L e a f  Legustruin. 
Cisco's Ideal Nursery, end West 
17th at Ave. N. 105

FOR SALE - i ’ iant.s. Big strung
|X 'ttl-ll [)< li t* r - , caiianders, Jum*
pink.s. margli bus, and others.
S\M-lt and hut ta p p i I S flowering
plants and (K't plant.s. Tennvson
Nursi' y 104

FOR SALE — Thr»-r pieeo Iwd-
i'4 M >m suite — vanity. I'hest and
iH-d w th innen pring mattress and
.spring> Phurie 734. 105

FOR SALK — Excellent Reming-
tun .22 ealibie autuinatir rifle at
a hart ■ tin. Shy <)sbi*rn. 108

SPECIAL SALE — Baby para
keets with cage, $7 00. Mack 
Smith, phone 758-J. 105

FuR SALE — Fine 3.5 mm camera 
at fraction of regular c’ost. Will 
accept clieapc-r camera as part 
payment. A. F. Ash«-iihust. 104

FOR SALE — Headed ruse bush
es container grown. Several lead
ing varieties in bud and blocim, 
including plenty of blaze climb
ers. Tennyson Nur.sery. 104

FOR SALK — Mr. Business man. 
Why pay rimt when you can buy 
a well Icrt-ated busine.ss house at 
a bargain and on easy term.s. 
Might consider some trade. See 
owner at 801 W. 9th. St., plume 
305. 106

FOR SALE — m 4  home at 804
Ion.
lo5

W. 14th. Mrs. l^^|itu)gton.

FOR SALE —  Ten stacks of 
Globe-Warnike bcsik ca.sc‘s, 5 and 
6 sections in each. Ideal for home 
or office. Bargain. Call 50 or 
see them at 1308 W. 14th. 79 tfc

FOR SALE — Parakeets (any 
color) and cages. Idc*al gifts for 
Mother’s Day. Mrs. Rex Mexire, 
1900 Ave. H. . 109

FOR S.ALE — frying size rabbits, 
live or dressed. Also three young 
Nc-w /< aland bucks. Halt Max
well, phone 180. 108

FOR SAl.E The id»>al gift for 
Mother on M'dher’s Day — ix>mc 
ill and -• e our out-taniling gift 
Items. The Gift Hou.se. 108

FOR SALE Fhiwers for eor- 
sa.iii s and bouquets f< r cluh.s and 
pal tic. D'ts of beautiful sweet- 
peas. r*. * ., and other flower- in 
IdiM.m. Also flouer plants. 200 
W. null. Phone 5.54 J. 108

— Notice
NOTICE — We will be ch 
Monday, Tuesday and WedneJ 
day. We will re-open Thuixy 
to serve you. O-K Bakery. 1

NOTICE — Many new gift itei 
have just arrived in time for M[ 
ther’s Day. A gift from the C;} 
Hou.se adds distinction to 
remembrance. The Gift H*

NOTICE - We have a comjiles 
line of health PskIs and vitaimni 
Postage paid on orders of 
more, Bri*wnwo*Kl Dietetic Sl..i 
2813 ,\ustin Ave., Hn'wnwood

NOTICE Absolut* h fri-e. Gi 
antis-d uutomatu' defi^ ter. I

^  —

iti'il nurnbci. 
107-J

details 1.3

-1
LAWN MOWERS — M.,” -
Sliai |>ened. General rejiuiis, a ;T 
hand and power mowers. Hat̂  
ri asonable, shai pi ned at . -.V 
home. We eai ry parts. 
Brothers, 2211 Ave. D.

ai ■■ 
Ranis|| 

10.1 t| F
NOTICE — Tomato Plants n. 
to bloom, potteil --  50i' doz Plj ]$LW
grow n — 15i' doz. Helen’k Flo ■ 
Shop, 305 Wc.-t 7th — Phon*-

flOR 
«<  tel 
IWO t

FOR .SALE — (i-i'oom and bath
li*'Use. Lal'ce coiner lot. Going
at a bargain. 1511 Avenue C anil 
18th .Street. 107

N O T I C E  (Coi
Do you h.ivr an alriihol prolf 

Irm? Write Box 331, Exxtian < i # i t
pract

— Wanted

SALESMAN WANTED — Bi- In- 
depi iidi nt. Si ll Raw leigh Pro
ducts. Opening now in southwest 
Eastlanil County. Write Raw- 
leigh’s. Dept. TXE-1021-D., Mem
phis, Tenn. (Is

WANTED — Single girl, $3, 
wants general office work or .iny* 
thing available. Would do bubr 
sitUrTg'work d ^ j ih  the day. I3d$ 
Ave. Q. (Rt. 4) or phone 806-J,,w

FOR 'Roofentlv' btiilt
Buiddm'>4-)b(Ur«oni ■hMne) 13* baths,' 
den, Lfircplace,’ obio-oohditinned 
(refrigerated) for summer and j 
winter; storage house; large lot. 
Fleming Waters, 1308 West 14th.

h^fi4f ’ '*Wti61d like to j|ave .soitt 
Phone JMi, IW

VtelljiTRD’ C  Good tMWe for!4
ye4fi.*f)hl' d*tĝ  Part Scotty .iiid 
parb'Cui-iter S||i|picl. Call 654-W 
after 5 p. ■m.

WANTEi)

105

to mow .ifter 
ch'iol houi*. ri^sonable rates. 

Call Wayne Smith. Phone 351.
169

ll

AIK UON’DITIONING
For top quality air condltionii, 
service call tX'ie lavingston. 
414. Is

HOME IMPROVEMENT 1*. 
available for repairs and re*l* 
ration. No down payment — lo 
monthly payments up to 
months Fr«*e estimates. Call Bu 
ton Lingo Company, phone ll

93 Ut

FOR LEASE — Major comfxuia' 
scrviee stataoa Sitiall mvosimen 7 
in sdKii and equapteMid. j,(2al ,

‘t;
NOTICE — Rest Hone fur oi; 
people. Vocational nurse 
charge. 1409 Orange St., Abilcn 
phone 47166 __________ 89

— f  W Rent
FOR-.HF.NT — Three room ap.<i 

to adu!l*.<. (HM9*
iJCcYt TfCTh: ^

■=f|
3HT ffitv

a^rflfiCflt t’n ptrreit'^ f t *̂ .' Tf4-iDnl
Sd batk entrame.

phone 22.5-W.
$M W i'W !

ml
P()R RENT — Furnished apurfl 
ment and small house. 913 We4i 
10th. ie|

HANDY REFERENCE BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL DIRECTOR1 100- '

WHERE TO FIND IT
*30—

isoo—
»:15 -
•l45—
•suo
•sail—
f (00

SAVE TIME -  SAVE TROUBLE -  n N D  IT QIHCK IN THIS DIRECTORlj

Ambulance Service —

Thomas Fiinpral TTome
24 HOUR SERVICE 

Phone 166 day and night

Electrical —

W. S. (B ill) KENDALL
For Service on any make 
Refriperntor, Appliance or 

Air Conditioner.
PHONE 355

Wvlip Funeral Home
—AMBULANCE SERVICE—

Oxygen Equipped

Phone 1155 
402 West 5th Street

Appflances —

Zenith Radio* and TV, Ma3rtag 

Appliance* and Kelvinator 

W * Berrte* What We Sell

Cisco Mavtai? Co,
Phone m

Chlropracton —

Dr. C. E, Paul
CMr*i>raeMe A  x -ny  Bw i lea 

m  IM  Ava. I

Inonrance —

Boyd Insurance Agency
GEOROE BOYD 

HAYWOOD CABINESfl 
Oencral Inauranc* 

C an  M

Smallwood Elertrie Co.
Residential or Commerelal 

EI.ECTRICAL CO>TTRACTfNa 
No Job Too Largo or To* 

Small.
All Jobs Expertly Don*

11(1.5 W. 8th Phone 1121

Livingston Elertrie
Contracting and Repair 

Quality Material — Workmanship 
PHONE 414

Jones Eleefrie
CONTRACTING ft REPAIRS 

NEON SERVICE 
lies W. 14th. — rbono Hit

CONTRACTING

House Wiring and Rcpalra 
Small Appliance Bepalra

Cisco Appliance Co.
see Aye. D — Phone 414

Mattresses —

For QUALITY  
renovating on 
any kind of mat 
trem. Phone 881. 
No )(Ai too largn 
or nnalL

Jones Mattress Co.
7N  Ava. A. —

Plumbing —

NOTICE
fetft -1 
4:36- 
i;ua—:

We are now open for business
and ready to .serve your plumb 
ing needs.

Taylor Plttmhine Co.
1.505 Ave. E — Phone 77$

For
Master Plnmhing 

Can
Cisco Annliancc Co.

Quality Work and Material 

Phone 41̂'8ft6 Ave. D. —

Real Estate —
Tom B. Stark Real Fstatf 

National In.surance Agency 

General Insurance and Loam * 

Farms, Ranches, City Property 

$67 Reynolds Bldg. — Phone f

Radio Service — ON i

Tcnnvson
Radio and T. V. Salea and 

%
Servic*

Your Philco Deal^  

Ploneera In TelevMMi

Steam Laundry —
A cm plete  laundry aervlc*

Cisco Steam I„anndry
Pick up and delivery aervlc* 

IN  Weat Mh — PhmM t l

('•V



TRl? CISCO DAILY PRESS PACE THREE

20th Century Club 
Has China Program

A  program on China was pre-
• ■rnteci at the regular meeting of

Twentieth Century Club held
* Friday aftern(Kin at the clubhouse.

Mrs. J. J. Porter was hostess for 
[the day and Mrs. J. E. Crawford 

ras in charge of the program. 
?llrs. Crawford introduced Mrs 
’ ®corge Fee who gave a paper en
titled “The Man Called Mai 
Jirs. Richard Phillips presented 
§  musical program of Chinese 
j^usic and Mrs. J. E. Spencer 
Closed the program with cuttings 

today’s news.
A  short business session fol- 

[iwed and the meeting was dis- 
lissed in regular form.

iih

K : . U

NEW JOY FOR THE
Hurd of Hearing

With the New

Btdtoiie Truiisii t̂or
Hearing Aid

Free lleuriii^ ('Jiiiie
*' Mr. Ed Bailey w ill show the 

f ’ i p W  BELTONE A L L  TRANSIS- 
' fk^R Hearing Aid at the Victor 

*' Betel on Monday, May 3. from 
1 »0  to 3;00 P. M.

,1 (Come in and see this New Bei
n'’** Imie Triple-Transistor Hearing 

Aid that weighs only 2 'i ozs. and 
practically pays for itself through 

r' ~ Ipiazing battery savings. ADV.

IT  WOULDN’T BE 
MOTHER’S DAY 

WOULD IT, 
UNLESS YOU . . .

fxcm 1
Phi I pot ̂ F lorist

^ 5 2 ^  ^  £«<S*y ( J r ,
2 0 0 A v e . J " C l S C 0 , T C X A $

mt
Mu>

«ta r-T h l» In The Life 
4«30—Sunday Devotion* 
•:OU~-What's Your Trouble 
»:l5 -O il Country (U  
■I'tS—The Kennel Club (L ) 
ClOO Paul Wtnchell Show
(:30—Jack lieniiy
fioo 1

•R ]|

laed Three Live* (F) 
Break the Bank <ABC*K) 

^00—Tandem Theater

JOO The Loretta Younff Hhow 
30-TBA

00 »^unday Ueport 
1P--TV' Weatherfacta 
15—Tandem Theater 
16—Veapem A Sign Off

iines!l'|
umb-il

6S45 Daily Devotlona 
^ 5 6 —NewM lleadlinea 

—Kaivin Kt*ewee 
16 rrevtewH 
26 Cruaader Habit 
:K>- I’alomino IMayhou r̂*

Kvening Ueport (L )
46- Inalcie TV'
00—Amos A Andy 

—Ol>e ration Ivy 
00—Texas In Keview (F )
30—Robert Montgomery 
^  Take A >̂ tand (L )
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<: U K R E N T 
H IV  I n E N H S50%

(All Coverages)
ON AUTOMOBILES INSURED

with the
S«>uthern Farm Bureau 
Casualty Insurance Co.

Contact Your Agent For The 
Advantages of Farm Bureau 

Life, Automobile, & Fire 
Insurance

MRS. JOH.N LOVE 
Route One, Ranker

Each Tuesday
FRKINS IMPLIMENT CO.

P̂ astland 
Fridays At 

CISCO LO('KER PLANT
Cisco

D.4R Members Enjoy 
Meeting If ith Mrs.
('.lark In Fort Worth

Members of the Charles Craw
ford Chapter of the Daughters of 
the American Revolution met 
Monday, April 25, in the home of 
Mrs. Randolph Lee Clark in Fort 
Worth for their regular meeting. 
Mrs. Clark was always a most 
active member of the chapter 
when she lived in Cisco and meet
ing with her in her lovely new 
home was the highlight of the 
year for the group.

Mrs. Alex Spears was program 
leader and talked on “Early 
American Art.”

Those attending were Mrs. 
Joseph Perkins of Eastland, Mrs. 
Hugemun and sister, Mrs. Chas
tain, Ranger; Mrs. Yancey Mc- 
Crea, Mrs. W. W. Wallace, Mrs. 
W. C. McDaniel, Mrs. Homer 
Slicker, Mrs. Fleet Shepard, Mrs. 
Alex .Spi'ars, Mrs. A. E. Jamison 
and Miss Alice Bacon, all of 
Ci.sco; and, Mrs. G. E. Berry, Fort 
Worth.

Mrs. Clark wa.s assisted in serv
ing by her daughters, Mrs. J. B. 
l^ivejoy of Fort Worth and Mrs. 
Paul Pond of Wichita Falls.

During the business session, it 
was Voted to ask The Press to 
publish an article by Mrs. Bertha 
R Palmer of Wheaton, 111.

In the article, Mrs. Palmer 
writes “as an American, I am 
opposed to flying the United Na
tions flag anywhere in the United 
States except over the United Na
tions building in New Y’ork City 
because the UN flag stands for 
the opposite to our way of life in 
many things.”

Mrs. Palmer cited objections as 
follows: ( 1 ) The UN has the 
VETO — one vote against, de
feats a measure; (2 ) UN makes 
no recognition of God at any as
sembly; (3) UN includes coun
tries not Christian — some of 
which encourage polygamy; (4)

UN has the International Bill of 
Rights, so called, which does not 
admit private ownership of pro
perty and which substitutes duties 
hir freedoms; (5 ) UN was domi
nated by Alger Hiss, convicted 
perjurer and traitor of his coun
try, during its organization in 
1945; and, ( 6 ) UN flag is the de 
sign of the Soviet Army Emblem, 
a globe of blue, adapted to en
circle the whole world.

Miseellaneous Shower 
Honors Mrs. Bill Miller

A miscellaneous shower hon 
oring Mr. and Mrs. Bill Miller 
was held Saturday evening, April 
17, at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Coy Miller with the members of 
the Wesley Methodist Church as 
hosts.

The evening was spent in con
versation after which a large ar
ray of gifts were opened and dis
played by the honorees. Rev. J. 
R. Slaughter led in prayer.

The refreshment table was laid 
with a lace cloth over orchid 
with crystal appointments. The 
bride’s chosen colors of orchid 
and yellow were u.sed in decora
tions. Members of the Wesley 
Methodist Youth Fellowship pre
sided at the refreshment table 
and in the gift rooms.

Those attending and sending 
gifts were Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Miller, Mrs. J. L. Davidson, Mr. 
an dA^s. A. F. Miller, Rev. and 
Mrs. Robert Sanders, Rev. J. R. 
Slaughter, Mr. and Mrs. C. C. 
Cooper and Sharley Joe, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. T. Richardson and Johnny, 
Mr. and Mrs. R. D. McCrary, 
Jeanette and Don, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. M. John.son, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jesse Youngblood, Jesse Ray and 
H. L., Mrs. Elmer Berry, Ralph 
and Mary Carolyn, Mrs. T. M. j 
Terry and Tommy, Mrs. Will 
Slatton, Mrs. Bob Swart, Mr. and 
Mrs. Floyd Campbell, Mr. and 
Mrs. Homer Park and Nancy, 
Ml', and Mrs. Everett Martin, 
Mrs. G. W. Wilcox Sr., Mr. and 
Mrs. George Wilcox, Mr. and 
Mrs. M. Slaughter and Jerry, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Penn, Mr. and 
Mrs. George Watts, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. J. Maples, Mr. and Mrs. V. 
H. Bosworth, Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Meglasson, Mr. and Mrs. Wilson 
Meglasson, Craig and Cherie, Mr.

See Us Before You Buy

Our tire prices are 

SPECIAL every day!

See us for all kinds of 
tires —  Auto, truck, trac
tor, etc. We handle (foed- 
year, Firestone and oth
ers.

Call us for Premier Gas
oline and Motor Oils and 
the best in greases of all 
kinds.

W. V. G A R P E N H I R E
Phone 150
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I  IT'S SHEER NON-SENSE |
g To cany Hospitalization Renewable at the 1
§ Option of the Company only. 1

N O W
NON-CANCELLABLE

S P E C I A L
LIFETIME RENEWABLE

I  S 5.00 — 6.00 — 7.50 — 9.00 — 10.00 — 12.00 Room Service |
=  400.00 Surgery at Doctor’s office. Home or Hospital £
=  150.00 Doctor’s Calls at Home or Hospital S
S 279.00 Misc. Medicines, X-ray, Oper. Rm., Anes, Ect. S

I  REFUND of PREMIUM for NATURAL DEATH up to $500.00 |

5  Premiums Never Increase — Benefits Never Reduce H

I  WRITE or C A LL  for FULL INFO. TODAY |
1  B. J. IIOUSH J. C .  PELFREY |

Phone 1229 or 1236 =

Comcrcial Travelers. Cas. Co.
Box 574 
Cisco, Texas

Plea.se send me full information concerning your non- 
cancellable, lifetime renewable Hospitalization Policy and 
your special income policy.

N a m e ..................................................... Phone

Address ................................................. City
I
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CHICK SALE
MAY 1st — 2nd Si 3rd

Straight-Run Chicks 
$9.90 per 100 

Leghorn Cockerels 
$2.90 per 100

Started Chicks Slightly Higher. 
These prices good at hatchery 

only.

STAR HATCHERY
Baird, Texas

DAR Will Present Student Awards
The Charles Crawford Chapter 

of the Daughters of the American 
Revolution will present their an
nual good citizenship awards to 
senior girl students at Cisco High 
School, Eastland High School and 
Ranger High School at ceremonies 
at 3 p. m. Sunday in Eastland.

Awards this year go to Miss

Anita Stroebel of Cisco, Mis- 
Shirley Freeman of Eastland, and 
Miss Patsy Perrin of Ranger. Mrs 
Yancey McCrea of Cisco, DAR n 
gent, will be in charge of the pres
entation ceremonies.

The awards are made annually 
on the basis of patriotism, per
sonality, scholarship, honesty and 
helpfulness to other students.

.MISS BE’TTY DE.YN LENNON 
* • • •

Approui'hiii^ M arriage of Belly Dean 
Lennon Is AnnoiinecMl for June 12th

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest E. Lennon 
of Cisco have announced the en
gagement and cpproaching mar
riage of their daughter. Miss 
Betty Dean Lennon, to Lloyd 
Dean McGrew of 1923-A Tarrant 
Place, Dallas.

The wedding will be held on 
June 12 at the First Methodist 
Church.

Miss Lennon is a native of 
Cisco. She is a graduate of Cisco 
High Schotil and attended Cisco 
Junior College. She also at
tended Hardm-Simmons Univer
sity and obtained her bachelor 
of science degree in pharmacy at 
the University of Texas.

She was a member of Alpha 
Gamma Delta, social fraternity 
for women; Kappa Epsilon, hon
orary fraternity for women in 
pharmacy; Orange jackets, hon
orary service organization; the 
student branch of the American 
Pharmaceutical Assocaition and 
the student branch of the Texaa 
Pharmaceutical As.«>ciation.

Mr. McGrew is the son of E. 
D. McGrew, 1135 W’est Seaside, 
Long Beach, Califyinia, and Mrs. 
H. H. Ray of Andrews. He is a 
graduate of the Phoenix, A ri
zona. Union High School. He 
attended Cisco Junior College, 
Hardin-Simmons University and 
received his bachelor of science 
degree in pharmacy at the Uni
versity of Texas.

He was a iiieniber of Kappa 
Psi. honorary fraternity for men 
in pharmacy; the .student branch 
of the American Pharmaceutical 
Association a n d  the student 
branch of the Texas Pharma
ceutical Association.

Miss Lennon is a pharmacist 
with Dean Drug Company in

Cisco and Mr. McGrew is a phar
macist with Skillern Drug Stores 
in Dallas.

They plan to make their home 
in Cisco following their marriage.

Lester-Ramsey ff 'edtiing 
Is .Annonneed Here

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Lewis of 
Cisco have announced the mar
riage of their daughter, Mrs. Lois 
Lester, of San Antonio to Dr. E. 
H. Ramsey of Cisco. The wed
ding totik place in San Antonio 
on April 3.

Mrs. Ram.sey will remain in San 
Antonio until about June 1 when 
she will join Dr. Ramsey to make 
their home m Cisco.

Desk anil Derrirk Club 
Plans Meeting Monday

The Desk and Derrick Club of 
Brecke-nridge will meet Monday, 
May 3, at 7:30 p. m. at the Wn- 
man’s Forum for their regular 
monthly meeting. Members of 
the .Cniham Desk and Derrick 
CluB are to be special guests for 
the evening.

Miss Fern Hart, program chair
man, has announced that Robert 
J. Tiffany, sccretar.v-treasurer of 
the West Central Texas Oil & Gas 
Association, w i l l  present the 
“Magic Barrel.”

A ll Cisco members were re
quested to attend.

and Mrs. Ross Griffith and Es
telle, Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Rice 
and Darylo, Mr. and Mrs. R. M. 
Sneed, Shelia and Suzanne, Mrs. 
Ann Scott and Judy, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jason Proctor, Mis. S. E. Lucas, 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Nix and Doug
las, Mr. and Mrs. Stewart Slat- 
ton, Jerry, Larry, Brenda and 
Joy. Johnny Turner, Maurice, 
Bobby, and Loretta Collins, Mrs. 
Elizabeth LIhebarger, Mr. and 
Mrs. Vivian Johnson. Mr. and 
Mrs. Coy Miller, Wayne, Darlene 
and Kathy.

(iirl Scout l.d*a(lcrs To 
i Have Training Eourse
1 A Girl Scout executive board 
training class w ill be held ,for 
local board members at the Cham
ber of Commerce building from 
9:30 a. m. to 11:30 a. m. Monday, 
it was reported Saturday by Mrs. 
James Starr, training chairman 
of the local board.

Pat Nesmith of the area office 
in Brownwood will be here to 
conduct the training course. All 
members of the board were urged 
to attend.

Mr. and Mrs. Garland Lasater 
and sons of .Abilene are spending 
the weekend in Cisco with his 
mother, Mrs. Ruby Lasater.

-GIRLS WRESTLING-
plus

Double i^laiii Event

Special Event
HAHS W I\ ( . ( )  vs. K A T H L E E N  W IM H LE Y  

One Fall — 45-minute time limit

First .Main Event
I’KINA'E M IA V A  vs. L O l I’L l  M.MER 

Best Two Out of 3 Falls
Prince Miava is South Pacific Native

Second .NIaiii Event
ROY (iRAHA.M v.s. COWBOY CARLSON

2 out of 3 falls — No time limit 
Texas Rules — There Must Be A Winner

REKREE -  Bill Steddiiin

B s P O R T A R E N
IN  E A S T L A N D A

KING SIDE SEATS 
Gen. Adniis.Hion —  $1

$1.50 tax incl. 
Children — 60 cents

A n d__

notHrolly it 
costs no more ..

S A L
D R E S S E S

21M) to go at eoi*t

H A T  a n d B A G  S E T S

Wylie
Hevme

Phone 11.55

R e g u la r  1 ^ 3 .9 8 Now 1*2.19

P I R S E S
A l l  r e d u c e d  t<» 1 ^ 1 .0 0

B O Y S  S H O R T  S L I T S
V a lu e s  8 3 . 9 8 Now 82.19

1 n̂miiiiiiiiniiiiniiinniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiNNmMM

MERCBAHT9 
I I CREDIT 

RSSOCIATIOR
state and Natieaal 

AfflUatloBa

Lmcite Haffmyer
S E C R E T A R Y

TeleidMM 141
(hMttmiiiiinmmmiimmgiiiH

Regular 39e Smks
N o w  4  p a i r  8 1 . IM )

Reserve tickets on sale CiMiielle Hotel In EasUand.

F op

Monuments
of Diotinetion

C A L L

Mrs. Ed Ay cock
O a r y e a n  of experleaeo aa- 
a b k s  ns to give yon proaspl

and conrteona aervlea.
See display at 20$ Ava. X. o r 

call 183 for appoinianent

Or. R. F. HlarkstiK’k, Jr. 
I) E N T I S T

5V6 Ke.vnold.N Building

Announces change i n office 
houis as follows:

Monday thru F'riday 
9 to 12' 1 to 5

(attcr 5 p. m. by appointment 
only)

Saturday
g a. m. to 12 noon 

For aiipoinlnient call 94

^M m on n iiiiiH iiiiiiiiiiiiH u iiim iiiim iiiiiiiM iiiiiim

I OPEN NOW!
I  LAKE CISCO

I  MIM.VTIRE

I  EOt RSE
= Carpet Greens

k id d ie  R ides

.iiiHiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimttHiwiiHii.

Ace Lueus
Fuitiliiig & Decorating

( ' . o n t r u e t o r
•  P A I N ’n N G

•  P.APFR-HANGING 
•  FLOOR SANDING

•  SlIF.FTROUK Finishing
•  LlNOLFl M and Foor 1110 

Installation
500 West 7th — Phone 555

'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiimiiiuiiiiiiHiimiur

rayron Bcmbcrg sKecr ;
for Alolher’s daj *

-  .. /

<5.99
CbnipfcKiir endMmlagfaMbBfcr^ 

kiodMr‘»4kqr a Bacterk̂  geoBnetric 
print. HKdooacafoa Bendxtgdiee  ̂

designed along ka^ inid inn tor 
. die dka look of SoCdf

\ asiloiied nriiB gentle
at die dnoidet  ̂a gtaccM

jB v em  I

mOD€ O DRV
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LITTLE LEAGUE
BASEBALL

For The 19S4 Season 
Begins Monday Night

L E T ’S ALL GO O L T  A M )  S U P P O R T  T H E  K I D S .
WE PAY TRIBUTE TO THE PLAYERS A^D THE ADULT WORKERS

- SEASON SCHEDULE -
F I R S T  H A L F

-May .‘J ................................................ ('anIinalH vs .\lhleti{*S‘

!Ylay I ........................................................Hrav«‘s vs (>iaiits

Alay (* ...................... . ....................... lianlinals vs Brav«*s

Alay 7 .................................................. Allilrtics vs (Giants

May 10 ................................Ifiuiits vs (lanlinuls

May 1 1 ................................................. Braves vs Atlileties

Alay 1 3 ................  .......................... .Vtlilelies vs Cardinals

May I I .........................  ............ .. . . (iianis vs Braves

May IT I..................................Braves vs Cardinals

.May I B ................................................. (dants vs .\lldeties

.Alay 2 0 ...................................................Cardinals vs Giants

-Alay 2 1 ................................................... Atlileties vs Braves

Alay 2 1 .................. ............................Cardinals vs Athletics

Alay 2 . » ..................................................... Brave** vs Giants

.Ala\ 27  Cardinals vs Braves

.Alay 2B . . ^  Athleti«*s vs Giants

Alay 31 .............................................. (piants vs Cardinals

June 1 ................................................. Braves vs .Athletics

S E C O M )  H A L F
Jiim* 7 ............................... 1..................Athletics vs ('ardinals

Jiiiii* B ........................................................ Giants vs Braves

June 1 0 ........................................... . . Braves vs (Cardinals

June 1 1 .............................................. (iiants vs Athletics

June I I .............. ................................ Cardinals vs (piants

June 1*>...................................................Athletics vs Braves

June 1 7 ......................... .. .................Cardinals vs .Athletics

Jiiin* I B ..............................  Braves vs (piants

June 2 1 .......................... .. ............ ('ardinals vs Braves

June 2 2 ................................................. Athletics vs (piants

June 2 1 .................................................(iiants vs ('^irdinals

June 2 3 ............................................./. Braves vs .Athletics

Jiine2B ..............................................Athletics vs C-ardinals

Jiiiu* 2 0 .......................................................(Hants vs Braves

July 1 ......................................  . . .  Brav«*s vs Cardinals

July 2 ................................................... (Hants vs .Athletics

July 3 .................................................. (^arilinals vs (plants

Julv 6 ................................................... .Athletics vs Braves

BB AA KS ATIIFETICS CABDINAI.S GIANTS
Nance Motor Co.. .s|ionsor First National Hank, sponsor Smallwood Electric, .stmn.sor , A-fl Motor Co., sponsor
M. W. Cotton — Manager .lames Turner — .Manajrer Lefty Sublett — Manager Hill Hope — Manager

T h e

D e s e r v e

Y o u r

S u p p o r t

lli^^inholhaiii Insurance Agency 

J honias I'lineral Home 

Mayor C. i{o*>enthal 

(ii*«co Daily I*re »̂

Fa<*liion Clean«-rs 

J. C. I’enney Co.

Tenny**on Badio and T-V Sales and Service 

(plenn's Furniture Co.

F & I. Alotors

F. I*, (xawford Afiency
Alode O* Day

Flite Beauty Shop

Alotl's A ari»*ty Store

Dr. diaries M. Cleveland

Ferpuson's

Dean Drug Co.
J. T. Kichardson Humble Service

Dairy Treat
National Courts

Philpott the Florist

C. E. Hailey Garage
Ernest Schaefer (purage

Smallwood Electric

Elite Barlier Shop

Fred's Grocery and Alarket 

Graham Hospital 

Don's Service ^

lliiffmyer lliinilde Service 

Lemore Pharmacy 

Norvell and Afiller 

Powell Cleaning Plant 

Savoy Cafe 

Moore Drug Co.

O. O. Odom. Star Telegram Agt. 

Cisco's Ideal Nursery 

Altman’s

Kendall Refrigeration Ser\'ice 

Wvlie Funeral Home 

The Spot

Brown’s Sanitoriiini 

Palace TIu-atre 

Joy Drive-In Theatre 

(Qualls Hiindde Service 

Nick Miller 

Cisco Steam Laundry 

Maner’s Pharmacy 

A & P Grocery

Rockwell Bros. & Co.

Schaefer Radio Shop 

Home Supply Company 

Oshorn Studio 

'Leveridge Jewelry 

AVestern Auto Associate Store 

Collins Hardware 

Damron Tire and Supply 

Cisco Alaytag Company 

Aleglassoii’s IGA Food Store 

Cisco Locker Plant 

O. K. Bakery 

McCracken Grocery 

Broadway Beauty Salon 

De Luxe Washateria 

A. R. Westfall & Son Magnolia Service 

J. B. Pratt, Magnolia Distributor 
West Texas Utilities Company 

Dairy Maid

W. A. Garrett Lumber Co.
Hooker’s Jewelrq 

Helen’s Flower Shop 

Henson Construction Co.

, I
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Pliilotiopht>r-------
From Pace One

til be a law u(>uinst a Con- 
►̂ man trying to make the gov- 
nent a onc-mun a>how. 
the newspap«'rs would stop

t h f : cisco  DAn.Y pre ss PAGE FIVE

publicizing the antics of McCarthy 
he would s(K)n settle down. Take 
away his publicity and he would 
probably be a normal man.

We kind of wish we lived in 
his state so we could sign that

recall p<’tition they’re getting up. 
The slogan of the recall forces is 
"Joe Must Go.” We certainly 
agree that "Joe Ought to Go.”

•‘l ‘r»«s Want-Ads P »y  Dividends"

50UeCE OF LIBERTY

y\\KK A HIT WITH 

oil Hollicrlii Dav Siiiidav, ]Mav 9 

W illi a "ill from \llinair8

I)r«'

A tiress from Allman’s fine selection 

of well known lines will show your 

appreciation for months to come.

Hats

An ideal gift._ _We are headquarters 

for fine milinery from leading de

signers.

For leisure or dre.ss . . . We have just 

the style and size to complete her 

summer wardrol>e.

Baps
I ( I I
j In the color she needs.

Liiigerie — Hose — Co.slumc'jfeWeify 
We Have .lust The Right Giffat ' i ; *

To Gladden Mother’s Hej^t , ,[
On Her Day

Tuhenulosisis 
Still Kejsanled As 
Serious Problem

AUSTIN, April 29. — In spite 
of the knowledge of its cause and 
spread, and of curative methods, 
tulxTculosis is still a very serious 
problem not only in Texas, but 

1 throughout the United States," 
states Dr. Geo. W. Cox, State 
Health Officer.

"It is true that tuberculosis no 
longer is fust on the list of kill- 

I mg diseases, as it was formerly,” 
I Dr. Cox said, "but despite having 
been reduced to eighth place in I Texas, it still is respamsible for 
more dtath.s between the ages of 
fifteen and forty-five than any 
other disease. And this fact ex
ists even though the majority of 
tuberculosis patients could have 
their condition arrested if it were 
recognized early a n d  proper 
treatment appUed.

"Treatment of the early recog
nized case is essential. It is of 
equal importance, from a public 
health viewpoint, that the spread 
of this devastating infection be 
prevented. A more intelligent 
appreciation of this fact would re- 
.sult in the saving of thousands of 
lives.

"When a diagnosis of active 
tuberculosis has been made, ex-

uniinution of all of the other 
nu mbers of the iiiimediate family 
should follow as a matter of 
course. Tuberculosis runs in 
families, not lier'ause of any 
especial susceptibility to the dis- 
ea.st, but because it is communi- 
lable, being usually transmitted 

Uhiaugh clo» and prolonged con
tact with the active case."

To reduce the number of deaths 
caused by tuberculosis. Dr. Cox 
suggests periodic examination of 
all adults, a check-up by physi
cians of the known active case.s 
and contacts, regular examina
tions of high school children, 
isolation or ho.spjtalizatiun of the 
active tuberculosis case, and a 
more intelligent applicatam of 
hygienic living principles.

Kisttijrsi

G ’iv'e
a. i^'ruxnce

X O W /
C H U R O f € V e R y s w m ^ y

» - < !

MPI. ►

im . i . i

Your

Hidden] Paint Festival {APRII »  
TO MAY 22

ectric Service

Today’s Biggest Bargain 

for Modern living

, Be Modern—

• Live -Electrically!

See Tour Electric Appliance Dealer
He will be glad to demonstrate for you big appliances... small 
appliances... new appliances ... all designed to save you work, 
time and money — to give you more leisure for you home and 
family. Take advantage of today’s biggest bargain, your electric 
service, and live the modern way — electrically.

J. F you’re an a%’erage W TU  
customer, you are now using al

most twice as much electric 
serv ice as you did ten years ago. 

Naturally, your electric ^lA’ice 
bills are larger today because you 

are using so much electricity. 
But—the average cost o f a kilowatt- 

hour o f electric service fo r  home 

use is cutually twenty-two per cent L E S S  than 

it was in 1944. Ten years isn’t so very long, and think 
how other costs, including the costs of providing 
your electric service, have risen since then. Now 

think of the many ways your electric service helps 
you today — think of the comforts and conven

iences your modern electric appliances give. 
Isn’t it a fact that for M O D E R N  LIVIN G  

your ELECTRIC SE R V IC E  is today’s 
B IG G E ST  B A R G A IN ?

A\ t̂*Ibcas Udlides 
Company

-■--.b '' J f-.rv.
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L n c
THEATRE —  IN  C ISC O , TEXAS
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SIMIAN AND MUNUAV

Gilbert Dean Fisher, fi%’e year 
eld sen e( Mrs. l>erethy Fisher 
ef Reute 2. Cisco, was reeevering 
at Graham Hospital Saturday af
ter sufferinR a snake bite. He 
was bitten by a ceppr-rhead snake 
while playinK a! home Thursday 
and was breuKht to the hospital 
f'T  treatment He is the tirand- 
sen of Rebi rt Hageman of Cisco.

Mr and Mrs. E. T  Autrev are 
I the parents of a jon ^>rn at the 
hospital Saturday »n>»ruinK. Beth 
the baby and Mrs. Autrey were 
leperted as doing nicely,

' Mi.ss CantVvti Bint, diiughter of 
Supt. and Mrs Arlin Bint, was a 

! patient at the hospital Saturday.1 Dismissed this week were Bai- I ley Ni-tgrass of Nimrocl, Mrs. E. 1 Whitesides of Sipt> Springs. 
' Mrs R G Riley of Guthrie, T. C. 
jCozart of Nimrod, and Mrs. Don 
I Kincaid and infant daughter, Mrs. 
J L. Thornton. Elizabeth Sue 
Morrow, B C. Estes, Mrs Rose
mary Keener, Jerry Dell Foster 
and Gilb»-rt Dean Fisher, all of 
Cisco.

Mitchell News

, V

JACKPAIANCE

Mrs Sherman D o u g l a s  of 
Cleveland. Ohio, and Mrs. Hubert 
Riggs of Bethany, Oklahoma, left 
Wr'dnesday after a visit in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. W. H. 
Ervin.

-  r i i i s i  ( , a r l o o i i  -

Mrs Nettle B .Abbott of .Ari
zona ts visiting in the home of 
-Mr. and .Mrs. Jim Dillion and 
.Mr. and Mrs. Vadis Plumlee.

Mrs. Eugene F'loyd and baby 
• f Oriessa is visiting in the home 
'f Mr. and Mrs. Sport Speegle.

Mr. and Mrs. Sherman Ervin 
of .Abilene visited Monday even- 
inc in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. H. Ervin.

C ISC O  —  EASTLAND H IG H W AY

SLNUAA AND .MONDAY
' • I

Rev. and Mrs. Billy Carpenter 
f .Abilene visited Sunday with 

I Mr. and Mrs. Billy Jik' Taylor. 
Rev. Carpenter filled the pulpit 
at the Mitchell church.

Mr. and Mrs. Feli.\ Ros.son arc 
visiting in Morton with Mr. and 
Mis . HaliH-Tt Rossor and family.

Mr. and Mr.s. A. G Pate and 
hildt'i'n ef Cisco visiti>d'Satur

day |iith .Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Brooks,

— p .L - r - s —
I .

1 , AD\  I I ANLKI ?
»ilh I! \M )0 1  I 'l l  SI o n  

-  r i i i . s  ( . 'a r to o n  -

g 5 t a > . y a e r ? - r - T i t a
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D I X I E
nrive*Iii Theatre

Ea.stland — Ranger Highway

Bi'X Office Op<ns 715, 
Shi wings at 7:30 and 9:30

ADMI.SSION’ — 50c 
Children Under 12 FREE

'V

m O N T .'I \.N—Strutting hi.s staff at the exotic Parrot Jungle 
In South Mi.nmi. Fl.i. tla.s priiid pr :r: . k is putting on a ni,'t- 
r.iflccnt front, t photo, to delight his laJy love. Should she 
step behind the s.ci.cs. however, she .vnuld see a h s inspiniig 
but equally spretacuh r network of feather backs that support 

the d -pi- '. lower photo.

r « n i r m ‘\ —
From rage One Briefly Told

.-;9 i 
: i V-

St.11

George Pariisk, Ea>tland ;
Bob Wo(il.-,i y, Cl.-eo : h; 

Preston .Mangum. Hi.sini;
(93)

Gordon . Smith. Ea.stland (BHi 
vs, Chesley Tipton. Houbs, N. M 
(91 I.

Doyle F'ain. Dallas i89) v 
Hoyt Bird. Swcetwi.ti r i94). 

Fifth Flight
Calvin Bu--ey. (;i:iham '95) v,- 

Benny Wilson. .Ahilem i99i.
Harvi y H.t.vn:. . lialla >99) v 

Shelliurn Pt rry. Aiiih ne (117 
Tom Tipton, Cis-o laii) v . 

Doyle Brun.son. H-SU ;93j.

Dr Jot R Donaldson and 
faiiill.v '•topped in Ci.seo recently 
to visit his father while en route 
to San Antonio to attend a medi- 
1 al eonvcntion.

Mrs. Willie Smith and MiS' 
Bi atriee Smith o l“A.'permont are 
rii-nding a weik vi.'.iting in the 

home of their niece, Mrs. Edgar 
slnekland.

Mr and Mr... Bill Smith of 
Corpus Chri.sii are spending the 
weekimd in Cisco with friends 
and relatives.

WOW I’ l. \.\S .MF.F.TI.Nf* Gene and Neal Garland of
Camp No .SUO . f the Woodmen | i.,,ngvii w. Hen TaUir of Kilgore

of the World Will nu l l TueMi.iy | Juni.ir College, and Mike York
night at lb. WI >W H..11 at eight o f  Waxuhaehie are the weekend
o I'lo-. K. ,\b n.t r.- have In ui oest' ol Mr. and Mr> J. R. Deen.

to a’ l.-nd i.s'portant bus The four In.ys were playing in 
me. ibiittei' will be diseussed. j tlie golf tournament.

Each Tue-day Night Is Bargain 
Night. Adults 25c. 

Children under 12 Free

.llllllllllllllilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllliyE

11: i{ 111. i z E i:
SI Mi.AA' — .MOM).\Y

I KOM  HhHK  
l o  k i  i ;h m  i Y

i' i; A N l  T S E E D 
H E L D  S E E D

— with —
III KT ASTI R

D O NW  KI.I.O

TOB SEE IT WimOUT filASSESl

C inemascope

I nr-(la\ Oiilv 
I HI. j M l/
I \i{<,i;i
— with — 

im  K p o w u .i.

ill lyiM’ti fvrtilizrrs anil lo/t iiiinlily svi'd = 
nail.v your vlumvvs of a fiood cro/i hvltor. | 

I *#if ctni hay from us in all ronfidvnev. i  
(hir yviirs of vxin'rivuvv assure you of the | 
hesi for this area.

W l U.NKSI) \Y—T in  RSn.AV

i  -A^  ,  Alatilyn

ORABLS
iauran

BACAU

M I ' S  > u h k

I HOMI'.sON
— with —

KIT \ II W W O K T II  
JOM PFRHFR

1II0I5N T0M EED M II.L

»«•* T̂  t •»! Wlorf

bOMd Ml*
And •*•«> diQi**9Ad H **

JkCroHwnontlip

Leveridjje Jewelry

iimiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiii liiiiitiiiiiiuiuuiiiiiiiiimiiiiimimiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiuuuimiiiiiuuuuiiiiiiiiiitMi

Km t  Think of Blue Moiuiav-----
. . .  as a da.T when there's chores to be done which are not 1  
quite inspiring, but |Mistively boresomr? Some do. Hut in = 
our business wr never have a blue moment, althn pouring 1  
over ancient, dingy records sounds all but refreshing. To 1 
us it's all in 'the day's wash and wr know what you mean = 
when you_say “build me a dependable abstract.” Y'es, it’s 1  
hard work, tedious, exacting, responsible, but interesting. = 
Try us on your next order — wc never grow tired serving i  
you. =

E.VKL BENDER & COVIPANY |
a

Ka.stland, ( AlHitractinj; since 192.1) Texaa I

1200 Ave. I). Phone 258 =

FRIDAT & S A T lT t l lA Y

tmrrsii

William
P0\N

wHowlb Many 
A  Millionaire

u o i{h i :h m v k r
— with —

JOM, Met Ki; \
v v o n m ; of: ( a r i .o introducing the netc .

♦ ♦ V  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

T E C H N IC O L O R

mill Momiiiv

'MiimiiiiiiiiiiimiiitiiiiitiMimiiiiimmiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMMiMiiiimmiiiiMMiMMiimmiion'imiiiitimiiiiiiiiiimiiiiio''

NAVAC
AU-ALUMINUM
AU-WEATHEK

VENTILATED AW NINGS

Wc are at .Mnthtr'.s service on 

Her Day . . . gl.ad to deliver at 

H»-r ciinvemence the flowers uf 

your choice. potted plant.s. 

bouquets, corsages.

Sp*cUd " fns la l l - l t -Tour  s e l f "  P r ieo  S i  Q85
E»t* *»erage sue windows, only x O

Parmanenl awningi yo« can 
kMUU yourMlf... well-msdo 
Ht largsst •zclosiv* awo- 
kig Msufactorar «  ths U X  
...sad  tboy'ro pricod lowl 
Qncefui. Ii(ht, stroc^ ot flp-

alnminum with toogh, 
bsked-oo •namel bnish. Shteld 

raio awd awn —  yat 
•varlapping slat cooatraction 
aikms pleatjr ot mk circulo* 
tin* aiKl aott, diffusad tighd

See your NAVACO  dealer fodayl

BROADWAY BEAliTY SALON

(H I  T S l  G ( ; i ; S T I 0 N S
F O R  M O T M K R

O n  VIoliirr.s I h i v -  V lnv M

Somrthiii^ N«>m in (iifi ( iFrlificiitris 

.1 ( i i f l  ( ' .e r l i f ie a le  F o r  .1

l‘ i: R )l A N E N T W A V E

(iive her .‘.loinelhintc (hat 
will Rite her months of en- 
.jo.vnient, JJtiy a ulft eerti- 
fieal* for u new permanent 
and she can Ret it when she 
wants it.

Mrs. Dewey Satre Ila.s Meen Added To Our 
Staff of OperaO.rs, We Are liappv T<i Have 
Mrs. SaRe With Us and She Will He Happy 
To Serve You.

the
he4 1 / S

F.I.IZ.Mth I H l.hK — Ow ner, Manager
1I6W. kth -----  Phone 9

Makes YOUR r  
GRAIN ck> its 

b e s t tvork %
Purina G row ing Cbo*l 
helps you grow kne, b((ij 
pullets w ith your uwiU^TL' 
grain. (It also helps roitoC^ 
turn the little foosttn>HS^ 
info big springers 
to eat when just 9 of 10, ofe
weeks old.) When yo»g j Mr. 
grow ing b irds run o if 
range, they need only 6 
to 7 pounds of Puriiu 
apiece, plus your graia v(gj 
to be ready for the nest dw

READY TO LAY
fo r  less than

4 0 ^  cash outlay
That's right, it will tak* 
less than 40fi worth oi 
Purina Growing Chow.) 
with grain, to help yo* 
grow a fine, big pulldi 
ready to lay. She’ll quick
ly pay you back in heart I 
egg production. ^

kfo
tlK
B fi
the
to
on
got
las
eq
<Al
In
Mu

G r o w « n |

are 5

H E N R Y ’ S

FEED& l*RODL<.ti
107 F.. »Ui — Phone


